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“OĚėĘĚĈĈĊĘĘĎĘČĔĎēČęĔęĆĐĊĆđđĔċĚĘĉĔĎēČĔĚėĕĆėę…”
DearFriendsofOLLI,

Aswegearupforourupcomingsemester,Iwritetoask
OLLI Board of
foryourƤnancialsupportforOLLI.WeareintheuniqueposiǦ
Directors
tiontohaveyourgiftmatcheddollarfordollarbyMs.Mona
Long.InherquesttoensurethatOLLIremainsavibrantproǦ
CHAIR &
gramforOklahomaseniorsforyearstocome,Monahassetupamatchingprogram
EMERITI
foryourphilanthropicgiftstoOLLI@OSU.
REPRESENTATIVE

WecountourmanyfortunesatOklahomaStateUniversity.Amongthoseare
Ed Arquitt
thegenerositiesoftheleadersofourinstitution.OSUisalandgrantuniversityand,
COLLEGE OF
assuch,weareproudtoworkwithyou.“OklahomaStateUniversityisamultiǦ
EDUCATION
LIAISON
campuspubliclandgranteducationalsystemthatimprovesthelivesofpeopleinOkǦ
Mary Frye
lahoma,thenation,andtheworldthroughintegrated,highǦqualityteaching,reǦ
TREASURER
search,andoutreach.Theinstructionalmissionincludesundergraduate,graduate,
Sydney Reding
technical,extension,andcontinuingeducationinformedbyscholarshipandreǦ
MEMBERS
search.”OurprogramreceivessupportfromthePresidentandFirstLadyofOSU,
Beverly Perkins
theDeanoftheCollegeofEducation,theOSUFoundationandcountlessotherswho
(STW)
workdiligentlytopromote,provide,andensurecontinuationofthevibrantprogram
John Mills (STW)
Mary Moelling (OKC) weenjoythroughouttheyear.
Sylvia Nelson (OKC) 
WeworkveryhardatOLLItokeepourprogramgrowing.Weworkwithyou
Victoria Dodd (TUL) toseekyourinputonclassesandinstructorsandwevalueyourparticipation.Over
Ann Cleary (BVILLE) oneǦthousandmembershaveenjoyedthebeneƤtsof“learningforthejoyoflearning”
Kay Little (BVILLE)
andwewanttokeepourprogramgrowingandglowing.Weareaskingyourhelpin
Kathleen Rutledge
keepingourprogramƤscallysecure.YourtaxǦdeductiblegift,nomatterhowlargeor
(BVILLE)
howsmall,isimportanttous.Itallowsustocontinuefundingoƥcestaơ,facility
DIRECTOR
rentalfees,technicalequipment,andyes,evencoơeeandcookies.Itprovidesfor
RuthAnn McCarthy
Sirbaugh
scholarshipsforthosewithƤnancialhardship,travelreimbursementsforourinstrucǦ
STILLWATER
torsandspeakers,ourterriƤcsiteǦcoordinators,copies,printing,andmailing.
SITE COORDINA
Aswebegintogearupforournextsemester,asemesterchockǦfullofexciting
TOR
classesandevents,IaskyoutoconsiderjoiningmeinmakingagifttoOLLIand
June Fitch
watchingyourcontributiondouble,duetothegenerosityofoneƤrmbeliever.Igive
TULSA SITE COtoOLLIatOklahomaStateUniversityandIhopeyouwilljoinmeindonatingtoo.
I
ORDINATOR
believeinourprogramandasanOLLImember,Iknowyoudotoo.Oursuccessis
Barbara Swiggart
OKLAHOMA CITY goingtotakeallofusdoingourpart.Afterall,thisisaprogram
& YUKON SITE
builtforyou.Ihopetoseeyour“LearningNever
COORDINATOR
Retires”formsoon.Wishingyouthebestin2015,
Sarah DeYong
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SITE
Director,OLLI@OSU
COORDINATOR
Sally Barnard

MyGiftfromOLLI@OSU
     
A portion of the funds we receive from
donations to OLLI @ OSU are set aside
for scholarships. Scholarships are given to those with financial need who apply though the office. We recently interviewed one of our scholarship recipients and this is what she had to share:
“Without a scholarship, I never would
have been able to attend classes because
I’m on disability. I always tried to find
things that are of interest and there are so
many things I can’t afford.” One day, a
friend told her about OLLI classes and
encouraged to apply for a scholarship.
“I wanted to give something back to OLLI
after receiving the scholarship. That’s important to me. I felt like my help and participation in classes was a worthwhile way
to contribute to the program. Now I organize the nametags, sign people in at
classes and give directions on the first
day of class. I felt like this would free up
the staff and give them the time they

needed to prepare the classroom. I enjoy
what I do and I look forward to classes because I’ve gotten to know people and I’ve
gotten involved. I also joined the Curriculum Committee because I had some ideas
about classes which I thought would be
interesting. The Site-Coordinator told me
I had lots of good ideas and asked me to
join the committee. I thought if I open my
mouth, I should try to do something. I can
call people and brainstorm with the best of
them. I enjoy the process. I’m working on
two class suggestions now. I like to listen
to my fellow students when they share
ideas for classes and then look for point
people. Our committee has a good group
of people and I wish more people would
participate.”
We depend on our members to provide
input for our program. When it became
apparent OLLI needed to find a new,
larger location for Thursday classes,
Katherine provided us with the key.
“We have a lunch bunch at our church
and I invited Barbara Swiggart (Tulsa SiteCoordinator) to speak about OLLI. Now
we hold classes at that church on Thursdays and our congregation was very happy to have OLLI join us.”
Her plans for next semester?
“I will stay all day on Thursdays to help
the site-coordinator out at classes. I enjoy
helping and I’m so grateful for the opportunity.”

Katherine

IsupportOLLI@OSUbecause...
    
ğÞŎ˓ŘŘrŘÞɮ~ “We love the ability to learn new subjects and to meet new people and we all need to keep
learning. We want to make sure OLLI continues to grow and thrive. We haven’t taken a course that we did
not like and we love Mary Jane Ward and James Showalter’s courses.”
DsɚsǋĶɴ˓ĵǋǋɴƻsǋĨÞŘǣ~ “We enjoy seeing all of our friends and I think the courses give a lot of information
in subjects that we’re interested in. We give because we feel strongly that we need to
have this program for seniors and because it’s a worthwhile cause and it’s a good thing to
do. I’ve enjoyed so many classes. We really enjoyed the music class with Pat Dorr and so
many others. The Great Decisions and the Presidents classes are some of my favorites.”
ŗŘǢOŸǼǼ~ “OLLI presents a lot of information and new knowledge that I never had a
chance to learn before. I’m a big fan of OSU and I love the OLLI program. It needs to continue to grow. I’ve
been attending classes for several years and I loved the Zoo University class the first time I came and I
love taking history courses with Dr. Musselman.”
ōǋɴ®ǋɴs~ “I love learning new things and the socialization and contact with OLLI
folks. I think it is a dynamite program! I believe it is the best thing that has hit the
streets of Stillwater in two decades.”
ËsĶsŘğŸǋ_Ř~ “I enjoy the various classes and the variety. I think it is an important
program and I support lifelong learning.”
ğŘNÌsǣĶsǋ~ “There are so many things to enjoy with OLLI. I like the fascinating topics and there is the social aspect as well. I like to be able to continue learning and it’s a plus that there’s no pressure of trying to
make a grade. There are many great topics to choose from. It’s a great program and we have to give in order to expand the program and make it available to more people. I love so many of the
classes. I love the literature and art and music and cinema classes especially. I can’t pick
just one!”
r_˓Ř_ǋsǋǇȖÞǼǼ~ “I’d say I really like the classes, but I like the people, too. I believe it is a worthwhile program to keep in the community. I learn so many different
things. Different things challenge me in different ways.”
ōǋ¶ǋsǼǢOŸǼǼ~ “I enjoy most of all the topics that are presented and I participate because it is educational and I enjoy talking with other people. It is a program that I would like to see continue
and this is one way to support it. There have been so many great classes but I think Mary Jane Ward’s classes on Oklahoma Indians were the most enjoyable.”
ǢɴĶɚÞŗsĶǣŸŘ~ “I enjoy learning and the people I meet. I enjoy the classes and have become good friends
with my fellow students. I have always been a professional student. OLLI is an important program and it
needs to continue. I want OSU to continue with the program because it provides a lot of important things for
seniors and it helps keep us going.”

WčĞIGĎěĊęĔOLLI@OSU

BygivingnowtotheLearningNeverRetirescampaign,youhavetheopportunityto
doubleyourimpactandsupportlearningatOLLI@OSU.MonaLong,agenerousdonor
andfaithfulOLLIparticipant,hasoơeredusmatchingfundsupto$50,000tosupport
lifelonglearningatOSU.YourgifttotheLearningNeverRetirescampaignwillbe
matcheddollarfordollar,andyourimpactonOLLI@OSUwillbesigniƤcant.Partner
withotherswhobelievethateducationatanyageiskeytolifesatisfaction.“We’rean
exampletoourchildrenandgrandchildren,andtheexampleIintendtosetisofaviǦ
brant,inquisitive,lifelonglearner.Iwanttosurroundmyselfwithfriendswhofeelthe
sameway,andtocelebratethespiritoflearningevery
day.WeprovethereisnoagelimittointellectualcuriosiǦ
ty,andthebeneƤtsofchasingafterknowledgeareimǦ
measurable.Whenmygrandchildrenlookforanexample
ofhowtoagewithgrace,styleandjoy,mygifttoOLLI
willspeakforitself.”

MonaLong
FoundingMember

PleasetakeafewminutestoƤllouttheattachedformandmailittotheOLLI@OSU
Oƥce.Ifyouwouldliketomakeagiftofrealestate,propertyorestategiftsfromawill
ortrust,pleasecontactDeniseUnruh(OklahomaStateUniversityFoundation)directly
at405.385.5663or
dunruh@osugiving.com

Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________
Email:______________________________________
I wish my gift to be designated to: OLLI @ OSU Learning Never Retires Campaign
Method of Payment:
My gift of $______________ is enclosed. (Please make check payable to the OSU Foundation)
or bill my gift of $______________ to my credit card.
Card No. _______________________________________________________ Exp. Date _________________
Name on card _______________________________________Signature ______________________________
Date ______________________________________________________
Pledge I pledge a total of $______________ (excluding any anticipated matching gifts) to be paid over a period of
_______ years
beginning __________________ and ending ______________________
Please remind me: ( ) Monthly ( ) Quarterly ( ) Semi-Annually ( ) Annually
Mailto:OLLI@OSU
Signature _________________________________Date ___________
100ScottHall
( ) Planned Gift I have included Oklahoma State in my will.
Stillwater,OK74078
( ) Other I / We wish to make a gift of property stocks real estate other.

